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How many times does the average person change careers??

According to career change 

statistics, people change careers 

5 - 7 times during their working 

life.



8 Key Elements for Finding and Securing a Job
1. Career Exploration

2. Goal-Setting

3. Soft vs. Hard Skills

4. Time Management 

5. Resume & Cover Letter Development

6. Online Networking

7. Professional Communication

8. Interview Skills



Today’s Agenda

Career Trends
What does the data show?

Your Interest
What do you like? What 
do you NOT like?

Ikigai
Where’s the ‘sweet spot’?

Self-Reflection
Some things to consider
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Career Trends01
30% of the workforce 

changes jobs every 12 

months!



A Job
?

A Career
?

What’s the difference between...



A Job
● Seen as something you 

might do “for the money”
● Usually short-term

A Career
● Comes from a passion and a 

desire to stay and grow
● Usually long-term/something 

more permanent

What’s the difference?





Job 1

Job 2

Job 3
Job 4

Career 
Path



Ikigai02
Statistics suggest that only 

3 in 10 people are happy 

with their lives.



Ask yourself  the following four questions:

1. What do I love?

2. What am I good at?

3. What can I be paid for now — or something that could 
transform into my future hustle?

4. What does the world need?
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A Video about Ikigai:

https://youtu.be/DCf4XNEBq6k



“Choose a job you love, and you will never have 
to work a day in your life.”

—Confucious



Your Interests03
1 in 3 professionals cite 

boredom as their main to 

leave their jobs.



John L. Holland

An American psychologist who 

believed that a person’s career 

choice was an expression of his 

or her personality.

The Holland 
codes



What are 
your 

interests?



Holland Personality Types



Holland Personality Types

You can find out here:

https://bit.ly/2WzZGiC



Self-Reflection04
According to Career 

Builder research, 74% of 

employers admit they’ve 

hired the wrong person for 

a position.



EnvironmentType of work
Fast-paced, 

self-paced, a mix?Customer-facing or 

behind the scenes?

The Culture
Formal/professional 
or relaxed/casual?

Tasks
Handling money, 
stocking shelves?

Schedule
Mornings, afternoons, 
evenings, overnight?

Hours
Full-time (30-40) or part-time (under 30)

Self-Assessment...Be Honest with Yourself about What you Want!



Career Exploration Recap
Self-Assessment

Interest Inventory

Considering your 
work variables.

Careers to consider, 
that match your 

personality.

Ikigai
What you love, that 
you’re good at, that 

the world needs, 
and is willing to 

pay you for.

A Plan
Having a goal and 
knowing how to 

reach it.


